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UN!~t_R)tTY Of UTAH 
AUG 2 5 1966 
IN THE SUPREME Cdl11t'f'-'BRAttY 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
STATE OF UTAH, by and through its ROAD 
COMMISSION, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
POLLY THOMPSON, also known as POLLY 
THOMPSON BRITTAIN, UTAH POWER & 
LIGHT COMPANY; MORGAN GUARANTY 
TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK; A. P. 
NEILSON and LILLIE M. NEILSON, his 
wife; GERHARDT DRECHSEL and ERNA 
A. DRECHSEL, his wife; BEN H. DA VIS 
and DOROTHY M. DAVIS, his wife; DON-
ALD W. LAYTON and HELEN D. LAYTON, 
his wife; MARY IZETTA OGDEN McHALE; 
and PHYLLIS LUCILLE MOORE, 
Defendants. 
UTAH POWER & LIGHT COMPANY and 
MORGAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK, 
Appellants, 
vs. 
A. P. NEILSON and LILLIE M. NEILSON, 
his wife, 
Respondents. 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
STATE OF UTAH, by and throug-h its ROAD · 
COl\IMISSION, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
POLLY THOMPSON, also known as POLLY 
THOMPSON BRITTAIN, UTAH POWER & 
LIGHT COMPANY; MORGAN GUARANTY 
TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK; A. P. 
NEILSON and LILLIE M. NEILSON, his 
wife; GERHARDT DRECHSEL and ERNA 
A. DRECHSEL, his wife; BEN H. DA VIS 
and DOROTHY M. DA VIS, his wife; DON-
ALD W. LAYTON and HELEN D. LA YT:)N, 
his wife; MARY IZETTA OGDEN McHALE; 
and PHYLLIS LUCILLE MOORE, 
Defendants 
UTAH POWER & LIGHT COMPANY and 
MORGAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK, 
Appellants, 
vs. 
A. P. NEILSON and LILLIE M. NEILSON, 
his wife, 
Re8pondents. 
S'J',.\'I' r~J\lb~>.'T OF 'I' HE <'ASE 
Civil 
No. 10308 
'l'l1P 8tak Hoad Co111111issio·n of ('tab S(Hight to (•011-
(]1·11m a t nwt of land in Halt Lake Connty, LTtah, and 
joinPd as <l<'f<•ndants tll(•l't>to thP appellants, rtah Pow<>r 
~· Light Company and its 111ortgag1•e, l\Jorgan Urnu·irnt~· 
Trn;;t l'OlllJHlllY of N<'w York and the rt>spondt>nts, A. P. . ' 
Neilson and Lilly nL Neilson, his wife. The right of tht' 
Commission to take the pro1Jerty and the amount offered 
therefor is not in dispute and the only issup raised con 
cerned the ownership of the property and the right to 
the proreeds. 
It must be kept in mind that the appellants and the· 
l'Pspondents were both defendants before the trial eourt. 
Following the filing of a stipulation as to the facts with 
the trial court, it found for the defendants, A. P. Neilson 
and his wife, and this judgment has now bt:'en affirmed 
on appeal. 
Appellants, lJtah PmvPr & Light Company and Mor-
gan Guaranty rrrust Company of New York, by 1l1i~ 
petition seek a rehearing of this cause and in suwort 
Ou-~reof submit that this Honorable Court rniscon<'t>iwd 
tJw factual matters eontai1wd in this stipulation and 
plaeed upon thPsP appt>llant::-; a greatPr hurdPn of proof 
than was required of th<'lll. 
2 
A H.U LTl\I EN'l1 
POINT I 
THAT THE COURT MISCONCEIVED THE FACTUAL 
STIPULATION AS STIPULATED BY THE PARTIES 
'l'ht> opinion of this court states: 
"l 1rns111U<'li as th(•J'p is a total la('k of Pvidt•IH'(' as 
to wliat (•statP .J a<'ob l. Al1Pnhad1 may havP had, 
and th(•J'p was rn•ith<>r prohatf.-' nor df.-'tPrrnination 
ol' h('irsltip, thf.-' fad that Hanit>t was his widow 
do(•;-; not sho\\' that sh1· had a11y intnPst in thP 
suhj(•d prop(•r1!·, and t1H•n• would lw nothing mon• 
titan <·on.i(•dnn• upon whieh to so coneludP.'' 
\\'1· submit tliat tl1P fort-goinµ; stah•n1('nt h!· thf.-' Court 
1:-: not in H('('ord with thP ;-;tipulation of fads Pntt•rPd into 
l1Y tliP partif.-'s liPr<>to nor <l<ws it eonfonn with tht- Find-
ing:-: of l:<'aet rnadf.-' b!· thP trial ('OUrt. On thf.-' eontrary, 
it 11 as agn•Pd and found that .J a<'oh I. AllPnhaC'h was 
\1':;h·d with thl' fr<' si111plP titlt· to th(• pro1wrt~· at th<> 
ti1111· of liis d1·ath: and it was l'urtlwr agTt•Pd and l'ound 
that I larrid ~\llt·11lia<'h was l1is \\·ifr and \ridow (It :~-1-). 
It 111nst folio\\' as a tnat1(•J' of Jaw that Harri<•t All<•nhaeli 
l11'<a11It• tl1(• 0\\'11<'1' of at l(•ast a orn•-thinl int1•r1·st upon 
th1· 1katl1 of h1·r husband and th<'s<' appf'llants l'l(•arl~· 
li:111· s111·<·(•(•d<'1l to thnt i11t<·n·st. 
\\'1•, tlH·rl'l'on·, urg(• upon this l'onrt tliat tlH· app<·l-
ln111., d11 linv<· a snl1sta11tinl i11t<•n•st in th(• propt•rt>· and 
tl1a( 011r ns:-:<•rtio11s as to tl1t· la<'k of int1·n·st in tl11• n·-
'i 11 nd1·11t:-: :-:lionld and rnnst h1• d<'1<•rrnill<'<l. 
3 
POINT II 
THAT THE COURT HAS BY INFERENCE CAST 
UPON. THE APPELLANTS A BURDEN OF PROOF 
THAT THEY SHOULD NOT BE REQUIRED TO 
ASSUME. 
In its decision, this Court has inferentially cast upon 
the appellants a burden o.f proof not requi1wl of theiu 
for the reason that they were not the plaintiffs befor~ 
the trial court. Both the appellants and the respondents 
were defendants in the lower court and it is not pro1wr 
to now treat one differently than the other; and we sub-
mit that it is error to examine solely appellants' title 
and not that of the respondents. 
CONCLUSION 
For the reasons hereinabove set forth, we respect-
fully petition this Honorable Court for a rehearing of 
this cause. 
Respectfully submitted, 
F. GER~ IRVINE and 
ROBERT B. PORTER 
1407 West North Temple 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for Appellants 
Utah Power & Light Company 
and Morgan Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York 
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